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Lay low kid donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t go jump money 
And keep it out of the spotlight 
Live life ensure a good light but 
Just do stay away from the spotlight 

I like to flow like wytuck 
They like to blow the fuck up 
I get the dough 
But on the low 
IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™m about to show you whatÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s up
Phenomenal the rhyming poet 
IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™ve been holdin your touch 
Inviting both your mind and 
(Golden mouth to show you not top to par with)? 
The rapper (itÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s not you) to spar with 
Findin it better to lay in the (cup)? and watch it unfold 
DonÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t expose it if IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™m foldin
large bills 
ItÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s not as viable to me as the riches of the
soul 
IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™m lyrically intentions 
The vision of men and women 
Scatterin in the middle of an evacuation from villages 
This is that instant vintage lyricism 
Intended to get you lifted 
Essentially youre makin this the target 
Autistic expression 
Is manifestin your limits 
And not in my psyche 
ThatÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s why I canÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t be involved
with it 
All energy im around is selected 
Off (?) ingenuine 
Cuz a lot of them would like to see you fall 
So I- 

Lay low kid donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t go jump money 
And keep it out of the spotlight 
Live life ensure a good light but 
Just do stay away from the spotlight 

I never knew that the goal to the diamond bangin 
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More than my family makin it 
Older im findin it important 
To dazzle and impress thoughts of strangers 
Who wouldnÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t throw me a preserver if my
life was in danger 
Fuck it 
Blatant the cutters these days are numbered 
Some say whatÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s up to strictly vacate
abundance of life 
IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™m about to re-up my spirit today 
And come with the verbal ingredient 
To intoxicate your circumference 
Operate at the speed of capacity thatÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s not
among us 
Some will hate us 
They are more afraid of potential greatness coming
through you 
Later for that I could never stay in your dumbness 
Thinkin you playin the set and your energy may get self
destructive 
I thought your frontinÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™ 
thatÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s why you stepped to the other side of
the street 
While your cryin loopin with sighin 
I kept on hustling 
Not just for green but for any freedom of bein me 
Im forever shaping your opinions 
And your conceptions buster 

Lay low kid donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t go jump money 
And keep it out of the spotlight 
Live life ensure a good light but 
Just do stay away from the spotlight
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